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Evert Lloyd, Lendl reach semis
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NEW YORK (AP) — Chris Evert 
Lloyd streaked into the semifinals of 
the U.S. Open tennis championships 
for the 16th consecutive year 
Wednesday, and defending cham
pion Ivan Lendl made it to the men’s 
semfinals.

Lloyd brushed aside ninth-seeded 
Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria 6-2, 6- 
2.
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The six-time winner of this Grand 
Slam event, the second-seeded Lloyd 
will play the winner of Wednesday's 
second women’s quarterfinal match 
between No. 7 Helena Sukova of 
Czechoslovakia and Australia’s 
Wendy Turnbull.

The other semifinal will send top-

seeded Martina Navratilova against 
No. 3 Steffi Graf of West Germany.

Earlier in the day, Lendl became 
the first to gain a berth in the men’s 
semifinals with a 7-6, 6-1, 1-6, 6-1 
win over No. 8 Henri Leconte of 
France.

The top-seeded Czech, ranked 
No. 1 in the world, will next take on 
the winner of Wednesday night’s 
match between No. 4 Stefan Edberg 
of Sweden and the lone American to 
reach the quarterfinals, Tim Wilki- 
son of Asheville, N.C.

dent in 1971. “This is the most re
laxed I’ve ever felt in the Open. 
Usually I’m so tense when I drive 
out here. Maybe it’s because I’ve 
been through it so many times.

“But I don’t know if being so re
laxed is good or bad. When I get on 
the court, though. I'm worked up 
for it.”

but broke Maleeva again in the 
enth game as she went on to wrap 
the opening set in 35 minutes.

In the second set, the twoh 
held their first service games,li 
dropped their second. But L! 
then ripped through the next fc; 
games to close out the victory

“I feel more relaxed,” said Lloyd, 
who has never failed to reach the 
semifinal of the U.S. Open since her 
fiver appear*ir><"*» -ic n Hirrh e<-br>o| ««it.

Maleeva had no chance to relax 
when she took to the hard courts at 
the National Tennis Center against 
Lloyd. She dropped her service in 
the first and third games as the 31- 
year-old Lloyd raced out to a 3-0 
lead.

Lloyd lost her service at 15 to her 
I Q-v#*ar-old foe in thf* fourth game.

Lendl, reaching the semifinals 
Flushing Meadow for the lij
m I . 11 - 111 \ r.n w .IS mil .1-, (lull.;:: \ ,

as the score would indicate. In i_L 
1 .ecome who dictated the results

1 he left-handed Frenchman! 
alternately brilliant and erratic 
hit flashv winners or horrendousi 
forced errors.
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BEGINNING WORDSTAR FOR TAMU STUDENTS

BYTE
BACK!

One-week classes 
for those who want to learn 

this popular work processing program.

September 8-12 
September 15-19 
September 29-October 3 
October 13-17

1:00-3:00 p.m. 
3:00-5:00 p.m. 
4:00-6:00 p.m. 
3:00-5:00 p.m.

Cost $35.00
Make sense 

of computers 
at the library.

Sterling C. Evans Library 
Learning Resources Department 

Room 604 845-2316

NCAA to suspend Nebraska 
players for ticket infractions

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — The 
NCAA has suspended 60 to 70 Uni
versity of Nebraska football players 
for one game and seven others for 
two games, Cornhuskers Coach 
Tom Osborne said Wednesday.

Osborne told reporters after prac
tice that the suspensions were or
dered for what the NCAA said were 
improprieties in Nebraska’s use of 
complimentary football tickets.

A Nebraska sports information 
office spokesman said the NCAA de
cision gave the eight-ranked Corn
huskers two options:

• All the players could sit out Sat
urday’s game against llth-ranked 
Florida State, which Osborne said 
would leave him with mainly fresh
men and redshirt players to put on 
the field.

• Have 10 players sit out each of 
the next six or seven games.

Osborne said he learned ot the 
suspensions from the NCAA’s eligi
bility committee on Tuesday and he 
was “very angry about the whole 
thing.”

The Associated Press was unable 
to reach NCAA spokesmen for com
ment.
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E
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^NMENT

TEX/vS A&M UNIVERSITY

GET
INVOLVED

PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE
Applications Available at 221 Pavilion 

Due by Sept. 12
Organizational Meeting Thursday 

at 225 Pavilion, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday’s matchups bowl-like
(AP) — The calendar says sum

mer is still here but from the looks of 
Saturday’s attractive college football 
schedule it could be Jan. 1 just as 
easily as Sept. 6.

Any bowl would be delighted with 
such matchups _ „College 

Football 
Analysis

as No. 1 Okla
homa vs. No. 4 
UCLA, No. 3 
Miami vs. No.

you a workout for a while but turns 
out to be a guaranteed victory?

UCLA is the highest-ranked team 
the Sooners have faced in an opener 
since 1968 when they lost to No. 3 
Notre Dame 45-21.

“We’re a better football team than 
we were that day,” joked Coach 
Barry Switzer, who was Oklahoma’s 
offensive coordinator back then.

Donahue, who was the defensive line 
coach at Kansas from 1967-70 (Okla
homa beat the Jayhawks in each of 
those four years but three of them 
were 4-point games). "It’s an excit
ing event. The players want to play 
Oklahoma. I don’t think we’re any 
different than anybody else.

13 Florida and No. 8 Nebraska vs. 
No. 11 Florida State.

Whatever happened to the days 
when teams would open against 
what prize fighters call an “oppo
nent” —someone who might give

And for the second year in a row 
UCLA opens on the road against the 
defending national champion (the 
Bruins defeated Brigham Young 27- 
24 last season).

“The Oklahoma game is a big 
game nationally,” says Coach Terry

“But it’s not going to he a national 
championship shootout for me. It 
might be for other people: it’s not 
for me. I’d rather win a (Pat-10) con
ference game than a non-conference 
game.”

Oklahoma, playing at home, is a 
7-point favorite in this first meeting 
between the two schools.

Mavericks' 
Vincent sent 
to Bullets

tecc

DALLAS (AP) — Veteran fa 
ward Jay Vincent was tradt 
Wednesday from die Dallas Mj 
nicks to the Washington Built 
in exchange for a first-romt 
draft choice in 1990.

Vincent, 6-7, who enters li 
sixth NBA season this fall,a 
aged 13.6 points per game 
4.6 rebounds lot the Mavend 
while playing behind Mi; 
Aguirre.

“There an elemt 
anytime you trade a provenra 
modity, but we feel for our you; 
forwards to reach their full p> 
tential, we had to free up add® 
nal minutes there," said Dal 
Ceneral Manager NormSonju

Sonju said the club wanteds 
provide more playing time I 
belief Schrempf, Sam Perk: 
Bill Wennington and rookieR 
Tarpley.

"Even with the trading of Dir 
Ellis last month (to Seattle) wee 
had an abundance of forward! 
Sonju said.

Vincent, 27, is the Mavend 
third all-time leading scorer,It 
bind Aguirre and RolandoBW 
man.

STRETCH
Your Dollars!

WATCH FOR 
BARGAINS 

IN

THE
BATTALION!!

“The Choice of a 
New Generation”

DELTA CHI 
FALL RUSH ‘86

PEPSICOLA

mSwallow It Whole Party if

mm mum

Thursday, Sept. 4, 8:00 pm
Alcohol will NOT be served.

John Helweg
775-2130 Sponsored by Pepsi

The House 
846-5053
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At Their
Welcome Back Picnic In Central Park 

Friday September 5, 5 p.m. 
Rides Are Available

For More Information on Our Group 
Call Rev. Fritz 693-4514

‘(Rides are also provided each Sunday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Sbisa and Commons.)

GALLERY ISSAH
10% Student Discount

Discount is on all parts & labor on Nissan 
Products only. We will also offer 10% dis
count on labor only on all non-Nissan 
products.
Student I.D. must be presented at 
time workorder is written up.

We now have rental units available for service customers
1214Tx. Ave. 775-1505

CINEMA/
Fri./Sat., Sept. 5,6 

Midnight

Rudder Theatre

//... the best martial arts film yet.
-John Koch, Boston 
Herald American

$1.50 
with I.D.

ft’s A Memory
worth keeping

A&M 42 Texas 10
ATM 1985 S.W.C. Champs
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IV x 17( prints - $9.95 
Have One Sent To Your Favorite U.T. Student

Send Checks or Money Orders To:
A Country Memory 

P.O.Box 441 
Barker, Texas 77413
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